
XROL&IVD Ilf THB WAS.
Au*tri«, beaten at Montrbrllo, at Palartro and

KT «goma, driven buck iu icnominioua haste from
(he countrj wh:.ch she had invadad, and hurried
in headlong fliglit from the capital of h«r greatestItalian proviuco, haa lost more tban three
hiittlf*. more than hrr miluary prestige, more
than her Lombard crown.

If we sro t.i put any fa+th in tbe great orgna
of British opriion, aho haa lost her friends in losingher fortune ami h«r fame. The spirit of the
ancient Roman, who haughtily declared that
while the gods took tide* with the victorious,
Oato letned to the vanquished, haa plainly not
descended upon the modern Romans of the
Thames. Tho London Times of the 18th of
Juiie, in aft article welcoming Lord Palmerston
nn 1 the Liberals to the seats of power, Jiea the
frilo^in^ language, elaborate, oertainly, and
&ou«y«d' of purase, but not, therefore, the Issa
explicit iu meauing:

' f.'.lilra n( An.»ri.n 1 ».J :

bnponible for Kugland or Europe to conatder the
t wo antagonistic power* aa being on that equalit)which was nsiumed before the war. Then two
powerful end haughty Emperors, each with hit
half million of men, were engaged in a dirputewhich they cxrried on with rullen dignity on
each aide. The Britiah Oovernment praaumtdih«-rn to be equally strong and highly placed, and
auiceptible of their honor, and ao waa able to aak
each other to make concaaaioua for the purpoaeof propitialing the other. It waa incumbent oa
them to suppose th:«t tho Anatrian rula in Italy«ould he upheld ngahwt a foreign invader, and,
a* the Italian aovereigna were reigning peaeta»>lyin their pilacea, it waa imposaibla to treat
them but a* the legitimate aovereigna of their
Mtatea. But it ia evident that theae preaumptiona,according to which Lord Derby'e Miniatryahapod ita demand* and ita recommendationa,
muat now he abandoned. W» are not about
to foretell the immediute expulaion of tha Auatrianafrom Italy; a grent power, put on ita
mattla. and with nn immmiM »rmv mil
fortresses, may give many month*' trouble to
any adversary- But the Auilriana have certainlyshown themselves no match for thair adversariesin fair fighting- We cannot doubt,
then, that Lord Palmerston and Lord John Roaaallwill avow their sympathy with an Italian
Treadom and a successful campaign. Tbe only
means of procuring a voice in the aeltlament of
tha Peninsular is to have been previously an allywith those who hold the country in their hand*.
Austria will, perhaps, in a few moniha bo no
mora an Italian power than Prussia, and our
interests in those regions will bring ua in connectionwith her more fortunate rivals. The
lime instincts, too, which made us opposed to
Prance when sho appeared to be seeking war,
may make as opposed to Aualria when aha
appears to be persisting in it It is for the advantageof the world that the last great trial
to which nationa resort ahould, like other
trials, be as short as Dnasihla. Th« Rriiiati (5«».
ernment may think that the retreat of GenrralGyulia from tho banks of the 9>ein,ihe
repulse at Montehelln, and the decided defeat*
at Palestra aud Mngenta, are sufficient indication*that the Auatriau* are inferior to their
antagonist*, und that they ought to acquit *cein the decision of fortune, and (five the world
peace by retiring from Italy. If, indeed, it be
made evident thai they must some day leave the
country, the sooner they can be made to leave it
the better."

Rendered into plainer English, these emphaticsentences may be regarded as a gracious

tadrerli«ement to Austria, and to the little Ger
t- roan Slates which have been so eager in her
* defence; that the time'has come foi her to
v learn that the England of 1859 ie no longer the

England of lBU ; that the policy of Pitt and
Castlereagh must he understood to be forever
buried in the grave which has just closed over
the remain* of Melternich; and that the lame
commercial Britain, which wai ready to riak
her alliance with France in the hope of keep-
ing me peace ol Europe unbroken, 11 doublyready now to join in trampling beaten Austria
under foot for the lake of restoring that
broken pence once more to the agitated world.
.A'no York Timet.

HAP0LE0N3 PERSONAL PKCULIARITIM.
Blackwood'* Magazine for June gives ome

remarks ou the personal characteristics of NapoleonIII.:
He has gained friends as well as enemies by

one most extraordinary faculty that h» poetesses.thatof holding hie tongue, and of doing
ao in the company of the moat loquacious peoplein the world. A perfect undemonstrative man,
some Frenchmen respect him for it; whde others'ear him, others bate him because he will
not take them into his counsels; and many Englishmen,again like him because ha Batten the
national vanity by being iu many respects verylike an Englishman. He ia cold and reserved in
his public demeanor; more cordial,-aay his
friends, when seen in private. Certainly he
does not " wear his heart upon his aleeve, for
daws to peck at." He listens to all that ia said
le him, and then takes his own course. He
consults everybody and follows hia own advice.
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Oth«r Englishmen dislike him either because
they ride badly themselves, or because, not
being able to keep Iheir own cornice), they hate
a clone character. Such causes, or causes of
no greater weight, are perhaps more nearly the
true Cbutet of hia unpopularity in England than
any common place notions of his being the destroyerof the liberties of France. Ho had
equally destroyed the liberalities of France when
ha made hia triumphal entry into Loudon. The
English press, at least in some of its leading organs,has undergone many phases of opinion
concerning him; and he complained in his letter
to Sir Francis Head of this conduct of the
English press, by that very complaint showing
that he had aome regard to public opinion in
England.Ir wa venture ourselves to express an opinion
regarding his character, we put it forth in all
modesty, and wish it to be understood in as
ragoe and general a sense as possible, feelingourselves incompetent to take the measure of a
man who is certainly not an ordinary man. It
is onr impression that he is a man whose general
talent has kern rather overruted than otherwise
He has doubtless a great power of will and un
daunted courage. both physical and moral, and
by that inestimable faculty of holding his tongueha is able to bide his tims, observe circumstances,
and thus make the most of them, and bring to
bear on them, at the right lime all the faculties
ha possesses.

Perhips his poliev appears to ba mysterious,
simply because he has no policy at all, but is
ready to abandon one course and adopt another,
according as he stumblea against a barrier, or
drifla into an opening- Doubtless it is often tha
cause of success in life. Some men of uncon*

querabte strength of will and great talent, gat on,
as it ia called, by beuding the world to their
plan*. Others do so by forming no Diana at all
m permanence, bat faehioning ana refashioningthose they do form in the mould of circumstances:whilo the secret of ill-success, even
more often than in the deficiency of ability, consistin not knowing whether one possesses the
power to lesd.or whether one must be content
to follow. Louis Napoleon is said to be fatalist,and his extraordinary elevation would tend
to confirm him in his fatalism. Before he takes
any step, he ssems to hold up h'w hand and see
which way the wind is blowing, and whether
the air comes against it bot or oold. But thst
holding of the tongue is his meet admirable
quality.

m ^

"Ion," the reliable correspondent of the BeltimoreSan, writes from Washington, vndsr date
f th* 28th, concerning the repot red robberj of

$5,000,000 by the Mexican General Bobles. as
follows1The reported seizure of the conducta,with five millionse# tseasnre, by ©so. Robles,
is misunderstood. The parties shipping the
treneitre had alrssdy paid six per eent. export-duty on the eame te-tho Miremon GoTeroment,
at Mexico. If it reached Vera Crna, it would be
subjected by the Juarez Government to another
tax"of three haodrtod dollars, upon the collection
of which that Government depended fer existence.Gen Roblee was therefore employed and
iwvnmMn eeoori me tonadcta w»Hl i nitaM*
ibrjce,m ho doubtloon hu dona, to the BMUMt
hipping port, oat of the roach of Ja*ra%.
\ "

t '<Tk* QrttA Battle..\i U worthy of note that
im the receutgreet battfeof Uagenta. over whiehUfa civilised wor>d U now agog, the loea ia billedMd womded, in proportion to the number* onjpgad,wm oat more than on»-third aa *reai aa
in £he battle* of Bnbker Hill, Buena Vieta, andWo or thVee of the hardert Araght battle* of odr
War«f (1819) with Britain. In <b*t pdrtiealarIt aJeo cornea after the ten 'Tending battle* of

facte are w*rt%ft».*a, beMicatethai, aftejrfjk tigderain.',:
ftertfeig arraieewia* « «*
vt carnage..H«J. £*« .
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ABBEVILLE BANNER.
W. C. DAVIS, Editor.

Thursday Morning, July 7. 1859.
ADVERTISE1C21VTS.

tsr We rrfer the travel ng public to ihe notioeof Mmm Pool fc Rotlioob. We ere
pleaaeJ to notice that they have an entirely newoatfil, having good team*, careful driver* and *upeibnine paeeeuger Coach fa. Traveler* goingWe«t from the upper part of the State will make
the earn* time, and «ave from fonr I* »U Dollar* by
taking thie root* in preferenoe to that by Branchvilla
or Prof. L. M. Hall props*«i to open *

Dancing Academy in thia place, commencing
this evening. Prof. H. hat bean engaged in thia
buaiuaas for aoma time in Columbia, from whence
be coma* wall recommended ae an aeoonsplishwd
teacher of Dancing, aud a gaatlemaa worthy tho
patronage of those who nsay deaira to learn thia
accompliahment.
or We a<ao call attention to tho notice* of

Dr. 9. Ilmr Bcaid, Dr. J. D. McKrlla*
and B. 8. Backs, and B. 1*1. £ 3. A. Wikstock.
Baa, alao, the Executive notice.

AOKNOWLEOQKBNT.
We are in receipt of a pamphlet oiataiaing

the proceedinga of the Metliodiat Sunday School
Convention, held at Colombia, ia May laat..
Printed by I. 0. Moaoan.

^ m

BALE DAY.
There wn a amall attendance on Monday

laat, and no property aold by the DisUiot Officers.
W. 8. Botd aold a negro woman 25 yeara old,
and four small children, for Three Thousand
Dollars.

THE FABMEB AND PLANTER.
The July number is receivd, and containaits

usual amount of ueeful and instructive matter
for the farmer. Subscription price Si. An
agent can be found at lhi« office, who will take
pleasure in ordering the work for any who desireit.

.

THJB OIKOUf.
1 Old Johh Roiertaon." tha veteran of Circusdom,ia coming with a big Circus Company, and

alarge collection of wild 'animals. Robertson is
the tutor of tiie world renowed " Jimmy Robert

on,"the greatest equestrian in the world. He
will doubtleM giva ua a good ahow. See advertisementin another column.

KILLKD BY LIQHTNIRQ.
We learn, aaya the Columbia Carolinian, that

about 12 o'clock, yesterday, Mra. Leonora Joum"
bon, wife of the overseer of Mnj. Starke, was
atruck by lightning and killed instnutly. She
wni standing at the wash-tub, alongside of the
dairy. The aide of the dairy waa knocked out
by the bolt. A negro mnu, standing near by,
waa shocked, bat not injured. The accident occurredon the farm of Maj. Stamke, near Ihia
plaoe.

HEGRO TRIAL.
The negro boy Out, who waa charged with Inflictinga wound upon a little negro girl belonginoi« M- Tl.... . - X»_T r

...h »v ua iuwuAuuuLin, jrwm ine eiiecin

of which the girl died, was triad on Tuesday laat
before 'Squire Kzli.kb, and four freeholder*..
Edward Noble appeared for the proaeoution, and
Thomas Thomson fur the defence The verdict
of the juVy waa that the boy receive 75 lashea and
two weeks imprisonment. The boy had already
received 100 laslisa, and been imprisoned one
week.

» m

THE OELIBBATlOff AT WILLIAMSTOW.
In reaponae to the announcement that there

would be a celebration of the 4th at this place, a

large number availed themselves of the opportunityto be present. At the proper hour the Companyrepaired to the stind. erected in a beautifulgrove near the Spring. Col. F.A. (Iokk,
President of the Day, introduced Rev. Mr. Mats,
who offered au appropriate prayer. Mr. Smith
then read in a clear and audible voice the Declarationof Indepedenoe, after which Col. W.
II. Camybkll, of Greenville, the Orator of the
d«y. waa introduced, who spoke for an hour and
a half, making a very appropriate and interestingaddress. His matter was well chosen and
wa!l arranged, and delivered in a etjle that
would certainly impress many that ho hat the
gift of oratory in no ordinary degree.
After thia intellectual treat came the feaat of

the body. A large number repaired to Lha two
Hotel*.one the Central House, under the chargeofMr. Huooins, and tha other the Williameton
Hotel, under the management of IT. T. Tcstkn,
where an elegant dinner had bean prepared for
all who choose to partake of it. The gay aeason
at Williamalon ha* now fairly oommencad, and
we can withoutacruple aay to all tho«e who are
eeeking health or pleasure, that they need not
go beyoud the limita of tha State to fiud it. *

We are for patronizing homo institutions.wa
wish to build up summer resorts within our own
State, and thia can only be done by liberallypatronizing those who hare public spirit enough
to invest largely in such enterprises, trusting to
tha liberality of the publicTjto enable tham to
make a reasonable profit on their investment.

m m

CXHTBAL AMERICA.
From Guatemala the latest accounts aay aconvention had been signed regulating theboundaries between Guatemala and BritishHonduras.
Senor Jose Maria "Vela Yrissari has beennamed as Secretary of Legation in tha UnitedStates,
War seemed to be inevitable between Salvadorand Honduras, but it waa thought that Guatemalawould interfere to preserve the peaee.Advieea from Ni«r»on« «»«»-. «v_» u- *

w»a»vo» mob Ui r. iiB*
mar, th* American Minister, had tent copies ofMr. Cuss' despateh** to the government.towhich the following reply was mad* :

Nicaragua, as sovereign power, claim* theright to aceept or reject tho treaty. She hashad previously three treaties with the UnitedStatee, which were ratified by her Congress, andrejected at Washington. That oa this one sheonly requirie* amendment. And that, afterCongress considered the treaty last year, and ithad oeen eent to Minister Jerez, in Washington,(who had full power to remedy it») the CabUnet, though agreeing to certain nullifications,did not mate them, nor was the United Statesminister in Nicaragua authorized to do eo.Furthermore, whtn"Sir Wm.Oore Ouseley oon-eluded his treaty, which was the Cass-Irinari
treaty, which reatodified amendments accordingto the American view, General Lamar then madethe Zeledon treaty, with favorable amendments
to Knstand and the United Stale* Itf conjunctionwith Sir Ooalvy. The government of Nicaraguacannot we any instrlt to th* United State* inthio proceeding*. A* to th* Mosquito treaty, itwill probably be accepted Nicaragua claims theretorn of the Meeqnite territory Ooronrfltionally,and refn*** to acknowledge the King whomnehber she or the United State* ever admitted;end ehe prefer* to let the matter remain in tiatu
fss, than act araiost her honor.

Id regard to the seiaurs of the boat* of th*Tranait Company, Nicaragua justifies bar eonduet.
m »

United ffiatrt Ship Ml.iuippi..ill* following Is an *xtra«t from a litter written by an oft*
eer of the U. & steamship Mississippi;Bimoda, J*pa<i, April fith, 1859.Th* Japan*** miawtat dedtSes going to th* U.
owe. Mill n*jH jFfbra*rj, W« r*pec>. to fftfijo^fh for hhn, * tabtar T>$jre bMfa baiJC frf

Vf.
I

IR IT A DEAD IS8UE T
We notice that ao-ne of our Southern journal*,

which are easily atfiighted at the shadow of
any thing which portends dmintegration of the
present organization of what i« termed the NaliunalDemocratic Party, seem to regxrd the
question raited during the last session of CongreM
a* to the power of a Territory to exclude slavery
by it* legislature, at a fruitleta contention, a dead
issue, fraught with discord and danger to the
Democratic patty. It it, eay they, a distracting
issue, and for the lake of harmonizing (he party,
should be avoided: that it iri an abstract nothing,
about which there should be no dispute. It
may be a weakness of oura, but wo must
coufsss that we cannot subscribe to ihia versionof that disouseion. We believe it involves a

priuoiple.a Constitutional right which is of vitalimportance to the South ; that it is not an abstraction,but thai it practically involves the
right of the slave holder to b« proteoted with
his negroea in a Territory. If it is true, as claimadby the followers of Douui.ia, that a TerritorialLegislature, if not directly, may indirectly,
lawfully interdict slavery in a Territory, then any
number of squatters, under a territorial organization,may forbid the entrance of slaves, and
thus destroy tha rights of slaveholder in a Territory.Is it a matter of no consequence to us

that we are to be forbidden the occupation of
that public domain which has been purchased
and paid for with a common fund, and which
according to an universally received theory, at
leant at the South, is held by the general governmentin the character of a Trustee for the use
and benefitol'all the States composing this confederacy7
We have noaympathy for that unwite policy

that would smother truth, and trample down sacredand CoBSlit»tional rights for the sole pur
pose of maintaining party coherence. Tarty
orgaoizat iona can never be productive of good,
excapi wnen iney aland upon the immutable
foundation* of justice and right ; and whenever
error*, or fains doctrines, arc nought to be engraftedupon th.< policy of any party, by apostates
from lite true faith, it i* not only the right but the
duty of the true defender* of tlie faith to atand
oppoted to such herisies by every lrgilmale
mean* within their power, to combat the error*
and prejudicea of even those who were once of
the lame fold.
A Territory ia nothing more than a large tract

of land belonging to the several States; a* joint
tenant*. It ha* no government or legal existencebut that granlrd' hy the Congress of the
United States. If Congress, nndtr the CoqhUtulion,has no power to abolish or prohibit slaveryin a Territory she cannot delegate such a

power to her agent, the Territorial Legislature.
And Congress would be direliet in her duty if she
permitted the Territorial Legislature to do cither
directly or indirectly what she could not constitutionallydo herself. The South does not ask
Congress to enact a slave code for the Territories.We want slavery lo ntand or fall by the
Constitution and the decisions of (he Supreme
CourK The Constitution has given us the right
of protection to our property in the Territories
The Supreme Court hns decided that we are entitledto it; and we only complain that this new
fangled notion that the power of a Territorial
Legislature ia superior lo the Constitution, lo the
Supreme Court or any other power known to our
government ; that thia infamous doctrine of
Territorial sovereignly, carries with it the power
to override the Constitution. Many of our Democraticbrethren of the North feign to believe
that it matters not whatmay be iho limitations of
the Constitution upon the subject of slavery, nor
what the Supreme Court may hav* decided up
on the subject, it makes no difference what
may be the rightsofthe South under the Constitution,that a Torritorial Legislature is sovereign,
and may hy her acts mnke void ttie Constitutionalprovisions in our favor. It is a sclf-evildent absurdity to <'eny the Constitutional power
of Congress to abolish slavery, and admit that
the mere cre.iture or agent.upon which Congresscould confer no greater power than she
possesses.may be lawfully empowered to do so.
We believe that it is a mistaken policy,even in a

party organization, to permit baneful dogmas to
spring up, and rankle unrebuked for the purpose
of maintaining harmony Let us stand by principleHod right, and rebuke error and falshood,
withersoever it mny come or whatever the iorm
it may Msume.

ualiwi isum liUflllUfl,

London, Saturday,June 18.
Kossuth has left London for Pari*, with Frcnch

passports. On Monday next lie will arrive at
(Jenni^kli'Te a becoming reception hwails him.
He ^j^have audience of N>ipolfnu, but no
grounds exist for the report in circulation as to
Ilia plans.
An amnesty has been gratified to the politicalprisoners at Naples on the strong remonstranceof Mr. Elliott, the nntish Minister.
The Times, in its City Article of last evening,;,

quotes advices from Frackfort, which state that
the German Confederation are understood to have
resolved that 80,000 men namely: 40,000 Prussiansand 40,000 Austrian*, shall be stationed on
the Rhine.
There were also strong rumors that Prussia

will iasue some decisive announcement in the
course of a few duya.

According to the prevalent conjecture, peaceis to be proposed to the Emperor Napoleon on
certain condition*, and if these >ire refused, Germanyis to enter into the war. Under these circumstancesthere is great anxiety, and stagnationin all commercial cities.
The Times alao says that Russia is making

list warlike preperations at all the naval depots.The Nava division of the fleet is reported to
number 88 firat claaa ships, and the Baltic fleet
S?> sails of the line, of which 14 (screw) are at
Cronxtadt.
The Timea accounts for the recent shipmentsof gold from St. Petersburg to London as paymentfor machinery made in America and elsewhere.Large Ruaeiau orders are lying still unexecutedin England.
TheTimes adds to its list of Ministers the foll: - _ ita t . .» ~

iwru.g uiiuci uDtiowiiM; innin, lYir. liuring {Home, Mr. Clive ; War, Lord Ripon ; Civil Lord
of the Admiralty, Mr. Whitbread ; Secretary of
the Poor Law, Mr. Gilpin; Vice President of
the Council of Education and Solicitor General,Sir II. II. Keating. Household Officer; Steward,Lord St. Germaina; Maaier of the florae. Marquisof Aylesbury; Master of the Buckhounds,Earl of Beesboro; Mutreu of the Robe*, Duchaaaof Sutherland.
The Daily News thinks that the Cabinet is

not yet complete, and complains of the manner
in which Mr. Milner Gibson has been moved
from post to post, to make room for the old
olass of placemen.

^ M# »
From Utah..A letter to the St. Louis Republican,dated Salt Lake City, June 3d, says:Jadge Gradlebaugh has just relumed from the

locatity of that terrible massacre which has no
parallel in American history, and known as theMountain Meadowa. His wi-ifc was the signal of
a general flight among the white inhabitants, and
particularly amongst those who hold commissionsunder the chnrch. Whilst ths efforts of the
judiciary are parslized by the eeclesiastieal powerthat here, in this instance, as in former one*,
where tile judiciary have seted. Mormon com*

plicity haa been developed and the faet establishedthat at the " Mountain Meadow" massaIere, where more than oue hundred men, women,
ane children wsr« slaughtered, thera waroatjeast
a hundred Mormons encaged.
He had issued warrants for ths arrestof many

of (hem, which embrace! ibe nlmci of tf*hopa, I
preaidenta of Stake* and ftarentfea, Sto, who, in
appreciation of their failt, have fled i* themoan- |
mum. v " »v5#

r >- ?. [$&*,'fiLotUrif..The I*hil«d«lf>bra Le^srwja that
sine* the /act act of th*IMfcw«r« Lt(Uinr« renewingthe lot<«rr fpanta, the bneioew ha* revivedwUb redoublM aad*><y,^n<Jlottery tifohet*
*Wl h»U»ry poliotM <^r* aoldihero Philadelphia.)fcr <be thooa«wda.v~'T>W bod&Me has fat ao-bold
th»t aoomtj an ovprt » is*d# toeo^e#*! if.
,V . '<«.

(OOMMONICATED.)
8T. JOHN'S DAY AT ANDERSON.COMMENCEMENTAT LAURENS, &o- ^

Mr. Editor : A* il is now nlnmut n universal
on«tnm f*»r 1 linen u lin c nil r/%»iKl«»/4 wiik

cacaelhc* tcribcndi to inflict upon tlio reaffera
oT their District paper an account of Iheir peregrinations,l>o they long or short, with your per- g
misainu I will give you a hasty roview of n

recentjaunt to Anderson and Laurens. II, in company with a number of others, left
off the dull routine cf business on Friday, the
24th ult., to attend the Masonic eelebralion at 0

\lAndorsou, at which place the iron horse soon

landed us, where we found ample preparations
made by tho Brethren of Hiram Lodge for our

*

accommodation. Arriving about 10 o'clock we

were soon aum moned to the Lodge room. The
Masouic llall, though a vary spacious room, was

crowded alinoit to suffocation, no large was the
^attendance and the day excessively warm.

There were about 225 Masons in tho procession ^

and thirteen lodges represented, among them
^three from Georgia.

After a few preliminary arrangement* the a

procession was formed, and marched to tho ^
Johnson Female University. After prayer by '

Kev. W. P. Martin, Hon. Jab. I«. Our was in- r

troduced as the orator of the day, and delivered n

a forcible and argumentative address. I will not n

attempt a synopsis, as I would doubtless do the "

distinguished speaker injustice. It is sufficient 8

bo say that it was like every thing else Mint pro- "
needs froom this gentleman.sound and logical ; ^
and without any labored effort to be flowery, 11

the speaker adhered closelv to th« »e*l. mnltinir r

nodigressions from tlie appropriate lino of bis c

discourse. Tlie address was truly eloquent, and
^calculated, iu my humble judgment, to be more

beneficial (o Masonry llian any address I have
ever before heard.

Al the conclusion of the address the proces- I
sion returned to the Hall, and each Brother bo-. li

ing furnished with a dinner card, proceeded to S
the Finley House, where a most sumptuous n

dinner was spread, bv lhat princo of hosts, Mr.
Finlkt, proprietor of tlie Finley House. d

Dinner bring discussed and a aufDoicnl qnan- C
titjr of wine imbibed, the Regular Tons's were b
read ; nftor which the "volunteer'' sentiments d
were called for, when several good extempore e

speeches were made. Tlie proceedings at the
dinner table passed off quite pleasantly, and I fi
was truly gratified to observn lhat all the Breth- fi
ren lelt the festive board in tobemett, rather an b
unusual occurrence, even among Masons, ou such v

occasions. s
Dinner being over, I was very kindly invited t'

By my f.iend Mr. James A. IIott, of the Gazette, J
to* a ride arwond the village, by which I had the f
pleasure of- »eeii»g many of the beautiful reai- I
(fences of that place, together with those of I
Judges Wmtne-R and Mu.nroe, Cols. J. L. Orr, b

J. P. Reed, J I). Ashuork, their present Representativeto Congresa, and Mr. Sloan, Clerk of ,
the House of Representatives of our State. An- 1
dorron is a thriving village, and with such citi- t
7.eiiB as I have named,, ehe has just cause to com 0

pliment herself upon the high standing and re. j,
spectability of her inhabitants. fThe festivities of the day closcd with a mag
nificent Ball, in 'which I participated, and f
though a stranger to warty e?ery one present,
I must suy I never spent a more pleasant evening, (
Much credit is due to the managers for the kind c
manner in which they welcomed and ministered v
to the comfort of strangers visiting them on this fl
occasion. |;I left Anderson on the following mornrtig, aod ^having to visit Laurens, I thereby had the opp«rtunityof attending the Commencement exercisesof the Laurensville Female College, which
began on Monday the 27ih ult. Tho Commencementsermon wa» preached by Rev. E. T. Buist, 8

President of the College. Dr. Duist ia an able C

jml UnJI.J u...I.:.»
r. vuwv. I utju ..WI4UICU Ilia OUUJCCI UU III 19 OCCBnionwilh bis usual ability.
The examination of tho classe* commenced

on Monday, and continued until Wednesday, 12
o'clock. The Chapel vai ao dbnsely filled w ith visitors,who hurried to the Ilall at an early hour to
secure seats, that I was unable to get near enough
to hear distinctly all the various questions and answers,but heard enough to satisfy myself that K
the examination was rigidly though fairly con- ^
ducted, and the questions promptly answered. ®

Wedne«day night win appointed for the Concert.The Hall was filled to a perfect jam at an

early hour. The concert was opened with sing- ^ing, in which the young ladies of the College a

generally participated. The vnrious pieces were a

well executed, and the young ladies acquitted lJwith credit, not only themselves, but their
ateachers also. cNext came Prof. Jaeokr's address, which I u

take for granted, wan a good one, as I cannot
speak from anything thai [ heard of it, for the jjnoise and disturbance, bud enough during the

nprevious exercises, still grew worse, assuming t<
JXM»re the appearance of a "conversation party" n

than an assemblage of intelligent and polite citi e

lens to listen to a well studied and classical ad- jjdress. U
On Thursday morning, Commencement Day, ft

the exercises were opened by the singiug of a r

very feeling song by Mr. Hbnderson, the blind JJProfessor in the Cedar Springs Institute for the t]
Blind. n

After prayer by Rev. II, D. Moobe, the com- *

positions of tho graduating class were read by n

Rev. David Wills, one of the Professors. Tlie
compositions would have done credit to older
and more experienced heads, and I was almost ~

incredulous enough lo doubt the avowed author- j
ship. The following are the names of the graduate*,and the subjects of their compositions : JJ..Miss Mart E. Byrd.Happy Home.

2..Miss Lizzie Craio."Apples of Gold in j
Pictures of Silver." a
3..Miss C. R. Dudley.Solid Literature. o

4..Miss V. E. D. Epriu.Memories. £6..Miss Fanny Gore.Advantages Arising .from Study of History. J
6..Miss Nannie B. Hawkins.Beauty and tl

Grandeur of Creation.Poetfy. 1

7..Miaa Louisa J. McWiiortee.Literary 0
Attractions of the Bible. p
8..Miss H. Jan* Law."Balm of Gilead." S
9..Miss Eliza J. Simpson."Tea I My Na- !'

tire Land, I Love Thee."
c

1ft..MissS. Mart Sloan.Burlesque. a
11..Miu Addie Snoddh.Biography of Han- 11

nah Moore. ,

12..Mi" Anna M. Gunnels.'Valedictory.
The President then moat feelingly, though

briefly, addreaaed the young ladies of tho grad- j
untingclass,, and conferred the Diplomas. tl
Hon. J. A. Ino lis, the Orator of the day. next P

came forward, and waa introduced to the au-
*

dience. I need say nothing in praise of this ex. .
cellent address.'twould be superfluous. It will p
no doubt be published, and generally circulated. °

After benediction bj Rev. J. L. Kknnbdt, the £ezeroises of the second Commencement of tho u
Laurlnsville female College were cloasd. This e

College, we are pleaaed to know, Is now in a moct £flourishing condition, and it has my beat wishes .
for a long onnttnuanee of the same. i

X«aurensville is a healthy and flourishing vil- o

lags, populated hy pious, christian citizens, and lo *

eafed hi a healthy region, with flne water, U»a» ®

indispensable requisite to good health. There j
are two Chalybeate Spingt new (be village,
which protniae to be a very att/aojiTs feature at *j
no distant 6sy.ope eo <he land of Hee. C. f. *

sbattvan, and the other on the prrffiises ofJob* p

. .J.- *

communicated.

OIROUXiAflr
P«J the Potior* and Congrrgjtiont

of the Various Denominations of
Proltstant Christians itt South

Carolina :
At (he last Annual Convention of the Bible

lociety of this State, South Carolina was

nanimously pledged by her assembled Delegates,
o raise five thousand dollars for the distiibution
f the Bible, through tlio American Bible Soicty,iij foreign couutriea. The undersigned
f «ro appointed a committee to address the State
t large on this important subject. The facts
phicli induced this resolution, and now form the
iasis of this appesl, are as follows: Intelligence
ia* been received by the Parent Society that there
re not a few places in the West Indies in Span*
ih and Portuguese America where the Bible can
e profitably 'circulated, to the removal of snerstitionand error, and the salvation of soals.
An appeal comes likewise from France for aid

o give the Bible to the many there who are ready
ind willing to receive it. Eight or ten thousand
lollars are wanted for this field alone, by the
American Bible Society. France, with all her
efinements and superior civilization needs, and
ow asks for the Bible, Shall we refuse itf Gertiaiiy,loo, we ar# credibly informed, furnishes
in important field for this work. From Con-
luiiuHujiiu cullies up a moBi urgent demand
or the pure word of God. Translations, retiringat least $14,000, are wanted in the
nodAn Armenian Armeno Turkish, and Bulga.
inn languages, llere. then, is a "wide and
Hectual door" set open for tlie entrance of God's
anctifying word. Ilere, in the very heart of the
ilohommedan Empire, multitudes are asking
jr the pure truth of Jeans. Nowhere, we are
ssuretf, is the Bible more desired or better usediiSyria, too, an Arabic Bible is nearly ready for
lie press and widely culled for. India and
iiam are asking for the everlasting word, and
iow China and Japan, with their untold milions,have been opened by a miracle of Proviencefor the free and unobstructed spread of
Soil's merciful truth. Here the ipirituul slum>erof ages is to be broken. How may this be
one, but by the light and power of God's quickniugword.
The great question comes up, shall these wijeelds of gracious opportunity be occupied or no |

ien, sinful immortal men, are asking of us the
reai Ih at camo down from heaven, and which
ire, undor our Father's bounty, have and "to
pare." Shall we deny itf Shall we cast beforo
hem only the stone of our unbelief f The whole
lissionary world is now arranging itself for the
ulfillment of that glorious prophecy, " The
Sarth shall be full of the knowledge of the
-ord n« (lie waters cover the sea." What
hall be oar relation to this grand result I
The Bible Society of Suuth Carolina has aleadyAnswered the question before God. It

las pledged this Stale for Jive thousand dollars
owarde this great and blessed work. Christians
f South Carolina, we bhIc now your co-operation
q raising this amount. We look for a liberal reiponBCto tbis call for the 13i!>le, reaching us from
very quarter of our globe. Let us in gratitude
or our own distinguishing mercies as an enlightmedand Christian people, give "the word' of
he Lord free course." Let ns scatter broad
ast (his seed of- life,- aa the ploughshare of Di"
ine Providence prepares the wuy. Then shall
r harvest of righteousness and peace soou wave

uxuriantly over the wide fields of our wasted
mmanity, and God's promised kingdom come
mlt power. Ohe in our common love and esti11a Lion of (He Bible, we ask of yoa ns Pastors
,i»d God's people an immediate and liberal reponseto tl»e noble resolution of your own Solely.

Respectfully,
B. JOHNSON,
T. A. HOYT,
C- MtJRCHISON,
W. H. HEMPIIILL,
E. A. BOLLES.

Committee.
N. B..A collection is respectfully and urentlydesired from each Congregation of the

tate, before the Convention of our State Bible
ociety, August 2d, at Yorkville, S. C.

Jutliee..While there is little difference betweenlaw in the United Stales and in Great
lritain,no one hos failed to observe that there
re more defects of law here than in Great Britin.thatjuries and courts here do not sustain
lie laws. They are kept sacred and powerful in
lie old country by the habits of the people, whopply the law to the cases submitted to their deision.Corruption has had little influence in
ndermining the administration of justice there.
Many canscs for the maladministration of jusceore visible in th« United States. The memeraof the legal profession, as a class, do not

ink high, as too many of them will undertake
j free the most hardened criminals, though the
lost that they should do is to watch the intersisof guilty persons, and to guard them againstrejudice and undue punishment The exeepionsin the profession are too few to give dignity
j the law, or to those who are memb«rs of it..
Inny grave and important trials have been cariedon here, in vliirh inlnlUefml m«n li«<»
lade themselves notorious throughout the world
y netting up the most absurd theories to enableiieir guilty clients to escape. Every man is faliliarwith historieeof the kind. Hence it is that
ociety is called upon to suffer to the extent it
ow does..Pennsylvania Enquirer.

m m

Senator Hammond and Col. Orr in Indiana
-A correspondent who signs himself "Ramler,"writing from Chicago to the SpartanburgExpress, communicates the following:Speaking of politics, (if I may judge from
rhat I see and hear about Indianapolis) I do not
nd Judge Douglas quite as strong in Indiana
s I expected. From what I could learn, Gen.
.nne, of Oregon, a native, and for many yearscitizen of that State, seems to be thn favorite
f the 44 Indiana Democracy." Senator Hunter,f Virginia, has some friends there who will pressis claims for the nomination. There are a greatlumber of the citizens of Indiana who are from
Kentucky and Virginia families. I find also
liat two of our citizens are well known to the
eople out here.Col. Orr and Senator Ham>
lond. I doubt whether any man in any State
me union, bi any nme, ever, in so snort a

eriod, achieved such a wide-spread fame, aabaa
enator Hammond, lince bia election. Be holds
i hie hands a mighty power, which if wielded
jdiciouily upon the nominent parly of the
ountry, as I doubt not it will be, may tell for
gea upon the peace and prosperity of the oounry,What we, in 8outh Carolina, know as his
Barnwell speeoh," it known best out here byfie name of the "cotton speech."

m ^

Witt Point..The arduons duties of a West
'oint Cadet are not more tban half realised byhe hundreds of young gentlemen seeking apoinlmentthere. Rise st five in summer and
iz iu winter, bed-clothes put awav, and room
rranged for inspectiin in half au nour. Studyntil seven. Guard mounting at 1\. Claas
arade at eight Reoitationa and study until
ne. Dinner and recreation until two Antherclass parade. Study until four. Sunset,eneral parade, supper, and in thirty miuntes

call to quarters. Ontil 9} study, and *t 10
very light extinguished. Of coarse, theee duiesare sometimes evaded, But it ki dangerous
osioeee. Sochi* b)A an outline of the" day'srork, repeated from day to day for flr4 yean,rith no intarraptioa but Sunday. At the. todf the drat two year* there ia a furlough ofserralweeks, this being the only time dnrincr the
oarce in whieb the Cadet is allowed to leave
lie Aeademy. There are'rndleea opportttnitteeartag the raHilary eSerateee for incmrring.de-<Writ, and If «ay Cetfet (neon one hundred in
% months, be ft declared oefltiem in eowduoi.
'or all thii drifting, (he Cftdefl receive |3o |>erlonth, and are required te payboardft to^lO

" £&*££
»e-4aaf tfcepbtaertfcfai

Wonderful feat by M. Blondin..All the !

porta we gather of M. fllondtn, (he rope-walk<
mid those from men of intogrfty who have sc
his performances, go to confirm (ho imprest
that lie ie a mnn with tho agility aifd ilariiifr of
squirrel. The railroad men and others who «

at the l*'alls every day, are now prepared to t
live that he can do anything on ropa that
promises to do. His performances yesterdi
and the day before, when his rope wo* beii
drawn ncro»s the river, were quite eqoal to era
ing, although he has reserved that feat for t
whole public (o witness. Heforo the rope h
been stayed by tho guy^ M. Dlottdin ran o

upon it some two hundred feet from one hai
and there opened and drank a bottle of gin{
pop. Suddenly he dropped from his erect po
lion, and wn& Been hanging by his feet, he
downward, over the great charm. He amu*
the spectators by running down some small gi
ropes to trees on the river bonk, and then ho wot
climb the limbs of the trees, frequently goingand down feet foremost.

M. Blondin announces that, on Thursday
next week, lie will cross the Niagara on hisro|which has been junpended, and will be reac^
|]«P t.llHl limn. He will firef nrnltr «At.nuo4*

.J **' ,M"V """* HV*'w

chasm on the rope. lie will then return wit!
nark drawn over his lieail, and finally he will
crorts wilh a pack upon his shoulders, pnshinewheelbarrow.the latter being his crowning ft
for the day. Wo confers that wo believe
Blondin will do nil that ho has promised, and phaps inore. It is now pretty mueh settled tli
this wonderful iridividuul is 10 remain at the Fo
through the pleasure season making frequei
passnges of the rivtp on the rop® to enterti
visitors. He will rival the great cntatact as
object of interest for those who may go to t
Falls this summer..Niagara Fall» Gazette, 24

The Supply of Oold..The Philadelphia Pen
Bjlvnnian learns from- the Hon. James lie
Snowden, Director of the Mint, that there
every reason to believo that the yield of goltho present season, from our gold prod
cing States, will uflbrd a favorable compuriswith that of any former year. lie also stal
that there are large amounts of bullion, priu<pally silver, being received at New Orleans ai
San Francisco, from Mexico. The Branch Mi
of the United' Statos at San Francisco, is pushto its utmost -opacity to meet tho busiD<
thrown upon ii, by reason of the increas
yield of tha mines- of California, ami the i
ceipt of silver from Mexico. Theso circumstanc
together with the- fact that the semi-month
California steamer,!'dp£ at New Yorfton the 28
inst., has 011 board'jj2i600,000, justify the I
lief that whatever may be tho shipment of *pcie to Europe for some time to come, Jt will
more than equalled by the product of our mini
unu mm our epccie reserves will consequentlyincreased doting the next few months, instead
suffering a diminution as ler excite alarm, mil
less to produce a money panic.

Napoleon III..Educated by Lebns, bod of t
associate of Robespierre, Louis Napoleon wa<
leading member of the revolutionary secret jmof his family, privately convened in Rome i» i
year 1830, after tho fallof Charles X. of Fraut
When the existence of this conclavo was mi
known to the Pope, he was shocked, andorder
the expulsion of tho present French monar
from the States of the Church. Napoleon,stead of quietly obeying the order, even then <
deavored to raise the standard of Italian rev
against the rioly Father, who, in his capacitytemporal sovereign, sheltered ><11 the exiled Boi
partes up to that moment-.Metropolitan lieco

The Constitutional Election..From a tal
published in the Leavenworth Daily J/trald
the 19th, it appears that the Democrats w
have a small majority in the Confctitutior
Convention. The table stands: Democrals 2
Republicans 23; Free-State 3 ; Doubtful 2.
Should the Republicans receive both of t

doubtful districts, ways the Herald, still they e
»ti« TI,.:- : J -

.. v..- -j. * >« mipuueiico in claim'the three Free-Stnte delegates is in accordanwith allthe presumptions. Not one of the tbrcoufr? have stood a ghost of a chanR.i for succihad he have claimed affinity with Black Reptlicanism. Such is the result in Kansas.

The Sardinian Army..In the recent reportCol. Smith, Superintendent of Virginia MilitaInstitute, a high tribute is paid to the statemilitary science in Sardinia, the odmiraBle dia
filine and equipment of its army, and the exc
ence of its military schools. The performancof this splendid soldiery during the present winttfst the soundness of the accomplished aigallant chief of our own admirable Military I

etilute. The Sardinian army, in all its brAnchihas proved itself fully equal to the best soldieof the French..Richmond Dispatch.
Another War. .The Legislative ChambersHoneos Ayres, on the fithof May last, declar

war againt it The Slate of Duenos Ayrwas formely a member of the Argentine Co
federation, and refused to go bock into it. Seing the Confederation preparing for war, s
nas imiiaHia Aiierna and lahcn the iniiiativhaving sent 300 troope into the enemy's pivinncea.

Smuggling Liquor on boardShip*..The Nnidepartment Iins just made n. discovery of tl
manner in which liqnor is smuggled by »hijcrews on board ship*. Bread is made into regInr ship loaves, inside which are tin cnne, holdnaboutn pint, filled with liqnor. ThelastPucilmail brought one of these boxes filled with breaiusido which is a can filled with whiskey.
0" See advertisement of Dr. Sanfokd's Liv

Invigorator in another column.

The use of Dr. Hosteller's Slomach Bitterfor Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Heaviness of fl
Stomach, or any other like affection, is sreor
to none in America or abroad. To he able
stole confidently that the ''Bittera" are a ce
tain cure for dyspepsia and like diseases, 'is I
the proprietors u source of unalloyed pleasurIt removes all morbid matter from the stoigacpurifies the blood, imparts renewed vitalitythe nervous system, giving it that tone and e
ergy so indispensable for the restoration of healt
The numerous acknowledgements of its superiexcellence and beneficent results, have assun
the proprietors that it cannot but prove a grecure to the afflioted, and impart vitality to tl
thorough system.
Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.

See advertisement in another column.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMED"!
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

* Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTER

BY ROYAL PATEN'

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clark
Af. D., Physician Extraordinary to tha Qutr
This invaluable medicine ia unfailing in the cm

of all those painful and dangerous diseases I
which the female constitution is subject,
moderates all excess and removes all obstroi
bona, and a speedy enra may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in » short tin
bring on the .nonthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Go

rnment Stamp «f Great Britain, to prevei
counterfeit*

Caution..
Then Pill should not bs taken byfemaUi d

ring the FIRST THREE MONTHS of Prti
nancy, at they are sure to bring on Miscarrial
but at any other time they are safe.

In all oases of Nervous and Spinal Affection
Pa in in lhA DaaV anil Y.lmka... «..« . .v. «j>ufvff| sabif^uo pn Bllgl
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysteric* an
Whiles, theae Pills will effect a cur* when a
othar mt>ans have Atiled; and although a powefal remedy, do not contain iron, ealomel, ant
mony, or any thing hurtful to the constitutioi

Fall directions in the pamphlet around eat

pMkage, whioh should bo carefully preserved.
Solo Agent for the United States and Canad
JOB MQSES, (Late I C. Baldwin & Co.)

Rocheater, N. 1
.V. B..$1.00 and 6 postage stamps endow

to any authorised Agent, will lucre a bottlcontaining $0 pills, by return mall.
SOto BY

Dokxid ifetutNim.Tfl, Abbeville; Fame*
Htiitms, Columbia; Havu*«», Srrrwaow

ffisft^^UDrq^ts8 Al*BU*

J* tfommmial. a|
Abuevii.lb, July 7,-1869.

n Cotton..Nono offering. A good nriiole ;..A ^H|ire would bring from 10 to 10$ ctc. No cotton re* A 98
JJ* porta by the Columbia palters aince Monday. ^ I
ng LIST OP CONSIGNEES.

Remaining in the Depot at Abbeville, for (h§ Jf
toe$k ending July fl 1869.

"j Dr A W Lincli, O W Cromer, W II Parker, \^HIU. A Clark, Jr. II W Lnwron, J White, Hon 1/ 1/ J*
Wardlaw, J F Miller, J En right, li M Jt S A '

'gj_ Wiiiatock, J J CCmiiingham, W 4 J CJord'eto.
Tbos Jackson, D J Jordan, J L Dromon, R j

, White, J McBryde, Tnggart <fc McCariin, H Wilson,I) McLauehnii. W Muthia, J Brownleo, ij
1, 8 (Jason, Mrs E Parker, 0 M Latimer, J&a Mc

Combs. H p D. R. SONDLEY Ag't H

A REGULAR
: STAGE LINE I

!lis Abbeville to "Washington, Ga>. jp Cflhi rI^l!I'". Undersigned, Messrs. POOL A RUT'- i'
iin JL LEDGE, having obtained the^jQrjJjj! con-* 3>^H|an (rael between the above points, -would re^Jf.ct- IBlie fully inform the public that they have restockW>th. tho line willi

j ^-s. * I
in. Fino Horsos and Entirely*^®&^ ,?, 8

>"Coaches, f[JBjJ8 and with experienced drivers they will continueA
the line, leaving Abbeville C. H.,on MONDAYS, " '

u- WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, after tho ^on arrival of the cars from Greenville, so (hat tr«T^elers from all points above Hodge's Depot will£.'[ t=l: be «l>lf; to pass directly through the same day Uj! IlK* Washington, Ga. Will leave Washington, />V-1
and SATU*g.~^

ias This is macfi the cheapest line for all those go- **' >?
ing west from the upper part of this State. F#r - vj^H*e" information BDulV to the follnwintr An»«nt« v mm

t 1 # O "6wm*wv':eB John McBrydk, Abbeville C. n., TncoPAto* *
Rogers, CaNioun'd Mills, John S Andkmon,1,1 Dan burg, Ga, and Jamks E. Waddy, Washing- -iHj,0" ton, Gb. X' *

r V'« POOL & RUTLEDGE. fl^ ff~r* Press and Greenville Mountaineer copy B
ha 8 month*. H"f July 7th, 1859 113m

ch . :. H

^
H6, 11

°[ UNION C. II.. June 28,1859.-
' I

T(l AJOTICE is hereby given that all Applies*i. w tions to tho Governor for Arms. shell he' I
ale made through the office of the Adjutant and'IYi' |of spector General ; therefore, hereafter no nppli- 9ia! cu'-'on w'" be considered unless sent through1
g. the Adjutant aud Inspector General. By order.R.G. M. DUNNOVANT,he Adjutant and Iuxpeetor Grnrral
ire July 7, 1869. 11Itng

PROF. L. M. HALL,
sm (Of Columbia,)

WOULD respectfully state to hie pupile endl
the citizens Generally, that hie

of DANCING ACADEMY
ry will open this afternoon at 5} o'c'ock for Ladieeof Misses and Moetere, and' at o'clock for genci-tlemen 1el- Pupile will be received any time during the ]>.es week. 1
ir. Persons from the country desirous of joining ^ 1nd the class can be accommodnled during the day '*' j I
n- nt «..W tin"- - . «"» '

.j .. «» nun men tumouienco, or K ) '

9, night. £ ! *
in Prof- II. can ho Been at the Marshall IIon»s. "1The boat of reference can ba given* '

O" Sao Circular* "

of July 7, 1863 11 It&'& 4ed $i 1
*8 To the Citizens ofAbbeville* 1
e FWHIE report having heou circulated throughJL the District, though not authorised, that ii
,p I intend to leave the village. I take thia method,,0| to correct the anme, and to assure all my friends v> I

and others disposed to patronize me, that I am '

permanently settled, and may at all timea ba >»

j- found at Abbeville C. II.l£ S. HENRY BEARD, D. D. S. j
>'« July 7th, 1859. 11It

Press copy.-B
1C

jd,Notice. -rWII.L bo let to the Lovsett Bidder, on
Friday, the 22 inst., the building of two

er BRIDGES.one octobs Car's Creek, and tho
other across Gill'a Oreek, both on the MoaelyFerry Road, near Dr. YarbrontchV. '* %

S. S. BAKER. Com.
» July 4ili, 1859 112t,e Press Copy,id 11
«° NOTICE.
o MY health ftt present is so bad that I am tin'1TJL able to attend to my practice. Those
h who desire my services must either wait antil I

am better or employ some one else,
ii. Respectfully,

h. J. D. McKELLAR, Dentist.
°f July 7th, 1859. 11lmed

*e TO PHYSICIANS.
THE Undersigned, being desirous of leavingFlorence, offers for sale his office, house
and lot. stock of drugs and medicines, horsey=* sulky, &.C., at cost. Florence is more favora*

Z. bly situated for the location of a physician than
any place in the Pee Dee section ; in addition ta
the prospect of a thriving village being built ophere at no distant day, it is in the midst of*'.S wealthy and prosperous neighborhood, and ean
always command a good transient practice from

I\ the three railroads connecting at the place. Hehas a well assorted stock of drags on hand^with a good run of custom. Physicians loo' *ige' out for a location w ill find this a very desiiabl*
n one.

e
« It is only offered for sale because the snbccritober wishes to go to Europe to prepare hirasefffor the practico of Surgery. ,*

Apply to
°*

.
E. W. HARRALL,

Florence, Darlington, S. C.
Jane 30,1859 102tle

.. IT HAS NO EQUAL!
»t Is the Iiightest Skirt ever made,and the only Skirt that will
u. nor come apart or rip.
r J. P. MORAN & CO'S," WOVEN EXTENSION SKELETON

SKIRTS.it Mad* Without Sewlag'or CImjm ofanjr Kimd.
Joat received at^

AD iV ^ OABWMOWNI
j w uuvjaniovn «

Jane 38, 1859. 9. > If
B.
. The Slate of Sonth Carolina.

ABBEVILLE DI87RICT.
. Henderson, Kirtland, )

North * Piatt, BQ1 far Aoal lfanliall
ve. ,r. Ah>U., ,T. Haddao, SIagar & Co.

.

xl "OTTRSTTANT to ordor of <Wt "tho er*diiJLor* of the above nenad tna of 8ll|W,Hadden & Co., both in4ivi4eftl «ad pwtMNahip " are hereby reooired.'.to praaept ao4
* preTO their dem.nde bafora »* am f

*
PARKER, CKiD.

OMBfl^Mnooar'a Office, )
Jaaa 28, l*8t > .

9 In


